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31IALLPOX ERADICATION - PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTUR1E
In introduction. I felt it ml;bt be appropit1ate to show a tew pictures ot
what we hope may soon be an extinct species - smallpox - a disease wb1oh, I
suspect, many here have not seen, 'l'he pictures are trom a slide se:ries Just com
pleted last week and now being distributed to the field.

The pictures are unique

as they depict the development ot raah from tbe t1rst day unt11 recovery.

Bat'ore we view the tuture proapeota tor smallpox, a word or two abou.t tbe
progress to date ie important to plaoe the situation today in perapeo�ive.
The programme began 1n January 1967, During that year, 42 oountries
reported l.}l 000 oases of smallpox - :,o of these oountriea were endemic. In
tact. by subsequent surveys., we estimate that less than 55' ot all euea ware
being reported. Tm.ls., at least 2.5 million oaau are assumed to have oocul"Nd
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that year. At the same time, vaccination
nature were being oonducted in eaeentially
could at'ford, in taot., to do othel"Wise tor
been the most pervasive and teared d1aeaee

prosrammes ot a more oi- leas -1ntena1ve
all countries. Ho health administration
smallpox, tbrouah the oenturiee., has
kn.own to man. Ae it ia oai.iaed by a

virus whl oh apl'9ada trom man to man. tt ma;v travel ., with man., literally �here
- to any country. All a.N potentially susceptible and onoe the diaeaae oooura.
there is no treatment. Between 15 and :,<>,e ot those acquiring var1ola m&Jor
dis; of those acquiring intermediate fCl)rma as f'oWld in Atr:loa. about l� die and
of those acquiring variola mJnor. about 1•. It is a wholly reasonable and
understandable tear of smallpox whiab. has auatained va.ooinotion thmuahout Burope
am North Amet'ioa and has made the smallpo.x vaoo1nat1on csrtU1oate the !!!!, qua
� for international travel. 81milarly., tor deoadea 1n the endemic countries,
some semblance of control has been politically it not sensibly required.
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As the progranme began., the moat urgent requirement was an US\U'ed aupply
of potent, treeze-dried vaoo1ne. We found. on survey that leaa than � ot the
vaccine in use 1n clndem1c aount�ies met aooepted standards. Some vaccine trom
otherwise reputable laboratories was tound, 1n tact. to oonta.1n particles of
dirt and hair but no detectable live vaccinia vil'US. The obvious solution was
to purchase vaooine but an estimated 250 m1111on doses was required. The aost
for this somewhat exceeded the total WHO smallpox; budget. 'l.llua, as a policy.
it was decided to buy no vaooine whatsoeftr but to endeavour to str.ngtben

pl'Oduct1on 1n the endemic countries to the extent poaeible aBd to seek the balance
ot the vaccine requirements f'l'om Member Countriee. International testing
centres tor vaccine were obv101.1sly i:<equ1red and the R1Jks Inatitwt, Netherlands
and CGnnaught laboratories, Canada agreed to serve in this capaoity. Three
bunarea lots of vaoe1ne are new tested annually and efforts are made to test at

least eight lots ot vaoeine eaen year from each laboratozwy supplying vaccine to
the endemic c ountrtea. Production in the endemic countries bas steadily improved

both in quality and Quantity and donations tiaw been reoeived trom aome ,o member
governments - the most substantial coming trom ti» USSR, the USA and Canada.
Within three years after the programme began, eeeentially all vaooine in use
in the endemie countries met aooepted standards.
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As we endeavoured to improve the vaccine aimultaneousl7 we sought to obtain
better vaccination devices. The Jet gt.m was 1ntl'Oduoed for uae 1n South America,
Weat Afl'ica and the Congo and it proved h1ghly etteotive although causing a constant
headache in terms of maintenanoe,repair and epare parte. Late 1n 1967, 'Ql(e
began te experiment with the forked or b:Lturcated needle and this proved to be
as revolutionary a devic& as the safety pln, tn·its day. We found the techn1Que
could readily be taught in an hour or less, take ratem were equal or superior
to those obtained by any othex- device and only one-f1:ttb as much vaooine was
required. The nee�le4 ooulQ bet "peatedly itenlizea an�. in faot, appear to
be virtually 1ndeatruct1ble. How rapidly vas�tnatton oould be aooomplished
with these was not appreaiated until the programme 1a Rwanda got under way. 'I'here,
vaooinators averaged between 1 000 and 1 500 vaoo1nat1ons pe� day per man.
However, they did complain that their tingers got aore and requested thimblee.
'.l'be b1tul'cated needles are now in use thrGughout the endemio 00W1triea and are
now replacing the Jet 1nJeotor.
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As the vaooine p�blems and vaooination teobn-iques g:radually 'we:re sort•d out,
plans ff>r programmes were developed and, eventually ., some 40 WHO-assisted
programmes came into beil'l8.
In the past, smallpox eradication programmes were eq�ted quite simply with
mass vaooination. It was assumed that if' one aimpl;y eet about the business ot
vaoo1nat1ng evezwyone, the di.sease wwld vanish. ot oourae., one is never a'ble
to vaocinate everycne in any programme and the campaigna sometimes proved
et'faotiv& but mere o�an not. From ·:�omewhere in the early mists of medicine.,
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the concept. had been propagated that 1:f' � were vaccinated., transmission would
stop. Yet 1n Oentral Java in Indonesia, a a\u-vey showed more than 9'2% with
v�ooination sears at the same time over l 600 cases were oocurr1ng. MoN than
90% ot these cases had never been vaooirulted. At the same time., Ceylon wae

tree of smallpax w!lh less than half of ita ah1ldhood papulation vaccinated.
Tha difference quite simply was that smallpox in Ceylon prompted immediate
field investigation and intensive containment aotivitias. In Indenesta., tbe
progratmne had been simply one of tndisor1minate vaccination and yet more
indiscriminate vaccination.

Thus, in this pro1tra.mme we have relegated mass vaccination to a supportive
rather than a primary role. While etfective 1n ereat1ng a partial barriEu• of
1171DWli·l;y and thus facilitating surveillanoe, vacoi�tion alone has 'beiiln
demonstrably ineffective. The essential element has been surveillance involving reporting, field investigation and oontainment of outbr-eaks. Th18,
of couree, rsqutres participation ot the general health services to the extent

they exist. But the key element, the catalyet, is one to three trained national
OI' ()rovinoial surveillance teams ., headed ,bY a physio1an or health tnspeetor.,
and consisting of only a tew people who travel constantly to promote the reporting
system., ti investigate and contain ouUlresks e.nd to search f'or oaeee. One such
tftam normally can do all that is i'equired in a population ot 2 to abol.lt 10
million persons. It ts tm-th remarking -that to date ., when a su?'Ve1llanoe
programme has been establiehed in a, state or country., transmission MS usually
been iDterrupted within 12 months - a.t most, within 24 months.
The four essential elements in developmeni. of" this programme, as I would
view it. thus have beeni

First• the use of vaccine of assured potency;

Second - a simple. virtually foolproot teobnique for vaoo1ne admin1strat1on1
Third - the change in strategy to Gm whioh. ut1l1zes surveillance as the
�cu(·.ting edge« of the programme;;

Fourth - eff'ectlve and continuing tield supervision by staff at, all levels
of the programme.
Programmes are now in progress 1n all endemic countries.
may be sunnarized with a map and a few figures.

'l'he situation today

As you will recall, in 1967., 42 countries rep0rted smallpox and }0 of these
�re considered to be endemic. This year only 16 countries have reported
�m.�1�nox nnd endemia nransmission aonears to be confined to only 6.
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The number of cases l"eported this year will be approximately 45 000. With
1mprov�d reporting of cases we estimate that at least ,0% of the oases actually
ooourriog are being reported and there fore the total number ot oases of smallpox
in real f1gures would be at most 150 000. In 1967, as you will recall, the total
of aasea was estimated to be over 2.5 million.
In South America, Brazil in recent years bas been the only endemic ocmntry.

A vaooination programme began there in 1967 and a surveillance progralfflle in July
1969. With the develGpment of tbe surveillance programme, 1no1denoe rose
sharply and then declined throughout 1970 until November when the laat oases
oooul'Z'ed. In Maroh 1971, however, one last toous wu discovered in suburbm
Rllo de Janeiro, tracing back to known previous outbreaks. All oases had occurred
in two clusters of houses not 200 metres apart in a lower soo1o.eaonomio area.
Extensive containment measures were a�plied and no further oases have been
recognized. During the past six months. an extensive sea� fot> possible hidden
foci has been in progress in Brazil and in ne1ghbou:r1ng countries. None has
been found. While we cannot yet say definitely that transmission in the America$
has been �inally stopped, it seems increasingly probable.
In west and central Africa. an area emoracing 20 aountries and 120 million
persens. a regional smallpox programme was begun in January 1967 with USA bilateral

asaistanoe. Surveillance aotivities were initiated in earnest 1n August 1968.
Smallpox incidence deoreased rapidly and in October 1969. a nil incidence was
reoorded for tietirst time. However. eight m.oqths later, a.single aase of
smallpox in Kano, Nigeria was recognized and investigation revealed an outbreak
of 70 cases in the central part of the country traoing back to previously known
foci. Ex·tensive containment measures were taken and since May 1970, no ful'ther
oases of smallpox have been identified in these countries.

. .-----,_

In the soutltem and eastem part. of the African Region, programmes have been
in progress in all oountr.iea. transmission 1n most was interrupted by late 1970.
Zaire remained the last major endemic country until this year but, following
oomplett\on of an exoeptionally effaott,,. programme of systematic vaccination
Just completed. transmission appears to have been interrupted. Recently, however,
three oases have occurred in Botswana, along tlhe border with South Afrioa.
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The exact source of these cases has not been identified although it is suspacted
to have been Transvaal Province in South Atrioa which last recorded caseG 1n
Janua-ey. No oases have now been reported by any of the countries in the African
Region for more than a month and, while this is enoouraging. we eannot yet be
confident that a few ?"emote endemic f0oi do not still persist which
Intensive surveillance and mainteunce vacoinat1on must oont1nue to
persued, particularly, as two of the maJor endemic countries of the
and Ethiopia ,. continue to pose a threat to countries throughout the
continent.
But, about tbeee. I will speak later.

,,,,........_,

may flare up.
be actively
world,. Sudan
Afrioan

In Asia. notable progress has been made by several eountr1es. In
Indonesia where a programme began just three years ago, smallpox is now oonf'ined
to a very limited area at the tip of the island or Sulawesi. Transmission is
expected to be interrupted by the end ot this year,. Ea.at Pakistan has detected
no cases since August 1970, despite continuing intensive search by five specially
trained surveillance teams.- and no oases have'.,been repol"ted among refugees in
India. Afghanistan has been executing a model era.d1oat1on programme 1n SOll!e ot
the geographically most d1tt1oult areee ot the world and expects to record a nil
inoidenoe within. the next 6 months. In Nepal, outbreaks this year have been
l..'l.eil" the border with Indi� and mainly, it not totally, appear �o have resulted·
from 1mportations e No oases have been detected she& June,.
The problem areas at present appear to be four - West Pakistan, India,

Ethiopia and Sudan. A fifth problem is rep�esented by the oooaaional importation
of oases into non-endemic areas. What 1s the status of aottvities 1n these
areas and what are the prospects for success?

l.

West Pakistan
Programmes are tn progress in three of the four provinces of West Pakistan

and, in two, aonatitut1ng over� of the population, transmission should be fully
interrupted by t1�e end of the year. A thiz•d province is making exoallent
progress but in a fiourth. Sind Province, the �rogramme has only begim.
If the
programme in Sind 1a oeveloped as planned, we feel there is evary reason to
believe that transmission 1n West Pakistan oould be interrupted within 12 to 18
months.
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India

India presents difiioult problems and almost morie than any other country. bas
found it difficult to effect the trana1tion from a mass vacc1mtion programme
to one which emphasizes surveillance. The coneept ot surveillance has begun tc
make effective headway only in the past year. The reporting system which
pc,tentially could be the best in any developing oountey is antiquated and in

adeq,uata. The smallpox eradication staff is more than suftio�nt in number
but is overstaffed with vacoinators and understaffed in regard to state and
nat1oial l�vel directorate statf.
It is like an army composed of privates and
sergeants but with almost no otfioe�s. Remarkable results have followed.,
however, when only e few persona from naticnal and state levels have begun to
visit the tteld regularly to teaoh, to stimulate., to encourage. And, in tact.
1n a number of areas, dramatic pro�ea has recently bee11 made .. to the ex.tent
that by the em of this year fully half ot India 'z population 1Jhauld reside 1n
non-endemic areas. Tne planned provision of additional directorate staff in
all states. albeit consisting of only a few additional persons, 00ttld ve:ry
rapidly result in the interruption of smallpO>t transmission throuput the
oountry .. pel'haps 1n as little aa two years.

:, ..

Ethiopia
Ethiopia has recorded 18 000 cases this year and ., for 1971, will ao0ount
for more than 50% ot the world's total of oases. The progratfllDe in Ethiepia only
began in January ana, emphasizing surveillance aotivtties ., baa developed more
rapidly than almost any other prosramme to date. A reporting eyetem has been
developed; all outbreaks are being actively investigated and oonta1ned by one
or more of the national staff which., in f'aot, oons1sts ot only 75 person10 by the
end of the year, at least 6 million persons will have been vaoo1nated..

J'I'Qepeots

for the future are still difficult to assess as the programm$ has been operative
for only a comparatively short period, travel and eommunioati�n are difficult
and, in oontrast tQ man1 oount�ies, little vaecination has been performed 1n the
pa.et. Recent appraisals by national staff suggest that a nil incidence could
b0 reached in 18 to 24 months out a mere exact assessment muet await at least
another 6 to 12 months of experience.
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4.

Sudan

Sudan is perh&piJ the most uncertain and problematical endemic country.
While having more in the way of health services than many Af'rioan countries, and
an erad1oat1on programme wbioh has been operative tor over three yeare, pl'Ogress
has been disappointing. The vaccination programme is far behind schedule;
surveillance activities have been only mtn1mally developed; and national support
is limited. Etto?'ts are being made to strengthen the pl"Ogramma but the resalts
cannot yet be antielpated.
5. The titth problem which I should like to note relatea l>l'eadly to that
of the occurrence of oases in non-endemic countries. It we are to aawre
ourselves of the gains made to date and. preveat re-eetabl1•hment of endem1o
disease (as, for example, occurred 1n Sudan) , every case in a non-endemic . area
must be immediately and oompetently investiaated and contained. Tb1s really
sounds muob easier than it 1a in tact. When so 1-ny oases nave oeourred tn
th.e past, it is d1f'f'1oult. in some instances to persuade both national Ud international authorit1ea that a single case represents a valid public health
emel"gency. Too frequently we are told that a sporadic oaeeli., 18 of no great
concern and that extensive vaccination will n:.�ndle the problem.
However, as we know sirlallpox passes from person to person in an uninterrupted
chain ot transmission, one oa.ae 1n a non-endemic area means only ode of' two
things - an importation haaooourred !£. an unknown reeervoir of inteot1on peris1sts.
The last foci 1n Brazil of 20 cases, in Sumatra of over 100 oases and in Nigeria
of 70 cases were disoove:red as a zoesu�t ot identification ot a •1qgle oa1e,
Finally, the d1zoect1on of the programme as areas nave become non-endemic is
of oonaidei-able interest. In East Mr10$, the smallpox teams are now alao
admin1eter1ng E!CGJ in West Atrioa, li!CG, measles, yellow tever and cholera
vaccines; pilot proJecte tor BCG and smallpox vacoimt1cm in Indonesia and
Afghanistan are in progress or planned. The surveillance activities n
continuing in these countries but the units are increasingly becoming more
broadly concerned with eommunieable disease control Hl'Vioes and the reporting
network with other diseases of national importance. And this we encourage and
eupport so long as smallpox and smallpox vaooinatiai 1e not forgotten or tgnorea.

-8 In oonoluaion. it is aJ)pli1rent that th9 programme. as a whole. has n1ade
considerable progNss in the past 5 yeara and, to-r this.., due oNdit muat be

extended to both national and WHO oolleaguee who a.re working intensively 1n the
field with incredible dedication under the most adverse cirewnstanoea.
Recegnition of this progress has recently been afforded by tbe USA aad tl'B UK
who have decided that the risk ot importation 1a now so low that NUtine vaccin
ation 1n thes$ countries can be terminated. These are, ot eourae 1 countries
with good medioal services and gaosraphiqally dis.tant from endemic areas.
It cannot at this time .. be recommended to all non-endem1o countries. However ..,
if' the progress of the past 5 years oan be sustained and let us reoogmz e that
this may indeed be difficult .., as the Nsidual problems are oi"tal the moat
resistant, I believe that two years from now we should be at or near enough
to a nil incidence that a final mobilltation of reaouroes might rapidly complete
this effort. And then - smallpox vaeoira ticn for a.ll countries migllt well be
relegated to history.

